## Index

### Symbols

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>3-dimensional framework 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>accredited Web-based computer information systems 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrediting Board for Engineering and Technology 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accretion 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adopt-a-School Program 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytic-imager (AI) 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytic-verbaliser (AV) 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical rubric 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual financial reports (AFRs) 243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual update documents (AUDs) 243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous interaction capability 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena 181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIADNE Foundation 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment criteria 211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchronous computer-mediated communication 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asynchronous learning network (ALN) 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audience for the CBI program 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio tapes 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomous learner 227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barriers to participation and creativity 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmark 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackboard.com 172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainstorming 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge party 262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British India 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broker institution 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Information Technology Services (BITS) 245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Secondary Education (BSE) 176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business models 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case studies 257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD/multimedia 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Technology in Government (CTG) 245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification 199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics of a VU 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive styles 225, 226, 228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative efforts 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative learning 77, 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication barriers 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication skills 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite units 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
computer aided learning (CAL) 65
certificate literacy 140
Computer Sciences Accreditation Board (CSAB) 22
computer-based training (CBT) 65
computer-mediated communication (CMC) 94, 158
conformance pressures 97
conformity 97
connectivity 8
construct validity 216
content creation 39
content units 38
content validity 216
contents 76
contexts 76
Contingency Theory (CT) 55
correspondence mail 10
Council of Regional Accrediting Commissions (C-RAC) 22
course development 173
course structure 174
courses 38
creative idea generation 92
creative ideas 92
creativity 92
criterion validity 217
criterion-based evaluation 198
cultures 258
curriculum 29
customer-centric 242
customer-oriented business modeling 119
customized education 8
distributed education 51
diversification 89
dominant group members 97
E
e-business modeling 113
e-commerce 242
e-government 242
e-learning 51, 78, 140, 143
e-learning environments 225, 226
e-learning venture 172
e-mail 11
economic factors 175
education, training and learning 76
educational trends 11
effective online 179
efficiency 44
EFTWeb 75, 76
EFTWeb system 79
electronic communication 160
electronic interactions 159
electronic study forums 100
employee relationship management (ERM) 88
end-user 94
entrepreneurial spirit 282
entrepreneurial strategy 116
evaluation and assessment 174
evaluation apprehension 92
expectation states theory 96
experiential learning 257
experimental research 199
expert knowledge and behavior 199
external status characteristics 96
F
face-to-face groups 95
facilitated learning options 8
faculty 29
faculty support 174
financial resources 28
financing of VU 13
flaming 102
flexibility 89
focus groups 92
Forster, E. M. 256
free riding 102
functionality 44

G
gender stereotyping 98
gender-based differences 95
global learning community 9
group support systems (GSSs) 91, 92
groupware 92

H
higher education 140
higher-status members 95
holistic rubric 213
holistic scaling 213
homogenization courses 37
human behavior 259

I
ICT 170
ICT literacy 146
ICT usage 148
idea generation 93
individual learning environment (ILE) 226, 230
Industrial Age University 2
Info Tech 245
informatics 86
information age 2
Information Age University 3
information and communication technology (ICT) 65, 113, 140, 175, 180
Information Processing Theory (IPT) 53
information system 87, 274
information systems (IS) professionals 22
information technology (IT) 92
innovation 79, 92
institutional context 28
institutional support 173
instruction 86
instructor-student communication 158
intellectual property rights (IPR) 76
intellectual teamwork 101
intelligent tutoring system 198
inter-organizational processes 114
inter-rater reliability 217
Interactive TV 10
Internet service provider (ISP) 171
Internet-based distance education 169
Internet/Web 11
intra-organizational processes 114
intra-rater reliability 217
IS education 22
IT project implementation 243

J
joint application development 247
just-in-time education 8

K
knowledge pool 65

L
learning citizen 65
learning object metadata 39
learning organizations 8
learning paradigms 77
lecturing 85
life long learning (LLL) 12, 36
literary works 257
Lotus Notes 101
lower-status members 95

M
MACROS 245
maintainability 44
management information system (MIS) 257
manufacturing information 274
marketability 276
metacognition 225, 227
metadata 39
middle management 95
minimum sales 274
mixed gender groups 95
mixed status groups 95
MODASPECTRA 34
models of VU 3
modularized pedagogical component 65
motivation 188
motor disability assessment 34
multi-agent systems (MASs) 51
multimedia educational software 195
multinational company 279

N
national company 278
NettlæR 180
networked economy 122
non-accounting information 277
normative influence 92
Norwegian industry 180

O
online course 156
online education 157
online instruction 157
optimal models 181
organizational small task-oriented
groups 92
organizational theory (OT) 51

P
participation rates 97
Passage to India, A 256
PC-based interactive 11
peacock effect 97
pedagogical documents 64
personalized support 9
Philippines, The 169
pilot courses 181
pilot testing 199
portability 44
problem solving 93
program content 201
program convenience 9
program delivery 30
program goals 201
program objectives 28
program techniques 202
proof of correctness 198

Q
quality assurance 34
QUINT 45

R
reliability 44
representational momentum 197
restructuring 38
RKK 182
Rogaland Training and Education Center
181
rubric 210, 211
rubric design 213

S
SARA virtual advisor 56
security 45
Selesian Manufacturing Company, Inc.
274
semantic Web 79
sensitivity analysis 199
share-and-reuse 65
shy group members 95
smart software agents 53
social cues 97
social loaﬁng 102
specialized information 278
status characteristics theory 96
stereotypical performance expectations 96
strong faculty mentors 9
student assessment 212
student performance assessment 211
student support 174
students 30
system services 84

T
teaching and learning process 174
teaching resource 257
technical trends 11
thesaurus 86
thesaurus and catalogue 87
traditional assessment 212
training 85
tuning 38
TV 10
TV, cable 10
TV, cubicle 10
TV, satellite 10

U
unstructured situations 257
unstructured systems 256
upper management 96
usability 44

V
verbal-imagery 229
video tapes 10
virtual advisor 50
virtual classroom 210
virtual universities (VUs) 1
VU models 6

W
Web-based courses 159
Web-based degree 34
Web-based education 22
Web-based IS degree 23
Web-based learning 77, 226
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education 23
wholist-analytic 229
wholist-imager (WI) 229
wholist-verbaliser (WV) 229
women members 95
World Wide Web 76